In March 2005, the Cabinet Office of Japanese government drafted the "Guidelines for Evacuation Support of Vulnerable People to Disaster". And as the first-stage of support for vulnerable people, some municipalities are requesting the submission of aid agreement from people vulnerable. The results, however, are somewhat limited. In this paper, in order to verify the differences between submission rates of aid agreement within areas with high awareness of mutual-help and areas with high awareness of self-help, we have attempted to isolate factors influencing the submission rates of aid agreement according to the data collected from a questionnaire survey in Miki city, Hyogo prefecture conducted
Introduction
Japanese Cities, towns and villages which are the basic public bodies are obliged in Basic Disaster Countermeasure Act paragraph 1, article 5 to "in order to protect the lives and properties of its belonging residents lay plans and implement based on laws measures for disaster mitigation with the help of related organizations and other municipalities". This requests local municipalities to prevent disasters such as storm, heavy rain and snow, flood, high tide, earthquake, tsunami, volcanic eruption, and other natural hazards, large scale fires and explosions, and in case of their occurrence mitigate its effects and strive for post disaster recovery. We call this governments' role as "Public-help." On the other hand, article 7 of the Basic Disaster Countermeasure Act provides responsibilities of the citizens, stating that "residents of local municipalities must take measures to protect themselves from disasters and strive to contribute to disaster prevention by participating in self organized disaster prevention activities". We call this residents' role as "Self-help." Furthermore paragraph 2, article 5 of the Act stipulates the head of local governments to "in order to fulfill the aforesaid responsibilities (paragraph 1), the mayor must make efforts to prepare fire fighting and flood control organizations in addition to voluntary organizations organized based upon residents' and communities' spirit of mutual help (called "residents' disaster prevention associations" in paragraph 2 article 8)", clearly stating the importance of self organized disaster prevention organizations in communities. We call this neighborhood cooperation "Mutual-help." Although paragraph 2 of article 8 states that "the government and local municipalities must make efforts to do the following in order to prevent and mitigate effects of disasters", and present the idea of "encouragement of self organized disaster prevention organizations, supporting and promotion of voluntary disaster prevention activities" in item 13, the idea of mutual-help based on voluntary spirit has just began to spread among Japanese people with the Hanshin-Awaji great earthquake of 1995 which resulted in over 5000 casualties.
As provided in the Basic Disaster Countermeasure Act enforced in 1961, damage brought by disasters would be minimized by disaster prevention and mitigation should local municipalities, residents, and voluntary disaster prevention associations perform their three duties: public-help, self-help and mutualhelp. However, a large number of human lives and valuable properties have been lost to disasters. These often include cases caused by inappropriate responses e.g. evacuation orders or evacuation advisories taken by local municipalities or residents' misunderstandings regarding information issued by local municipalities including evacuation orders and advisories and policies on evacuation. Also, paragraph 2 article 8 of Basic Disaster Countermeasure Act provides that local municipalities take appropriate measures for "people requiring extensive attention such as elderly, handicapped, and infants", and though progress has been made to support the evacuation of these "residents requiring assistance during disasters", the measures taken are still insufficient. Residents requiring assistance during disasters compose a significant proportion amongst victims of disasters, and the need for creating a foundation for the support of residents requiring assistance during disasters by local voluntary disaster prevention associations is urgent.
Under such circumstances the Japanese Cabinet Office drew the "Guidelines for Supporting Residents Requiring Assistance during Disasters" in March 2005, just after a tragic incident in which more than 10 elderly people were found drowned on their bed after a flood caused by heavy rain in Niigata Prefecture. As a result the number of local municipalities preparing the list of residents requiring assistance during disaster as the first step in supporting those residents is increasing, though there are found a number of local municipalities having difficulties with this task of listing residents requiring assistance during disasters (Fire and Disaster Management Agency [1] ). In order to identify factors affecting whether residents agree in listing their personal information, we have conducted an attitude survey in Miki city from December 2008 to January 2009 with the city's assistance to see whether self-help mindedness and mutual-help mindedness affect the residents' cooperativeness in handing in consent forms agreeing to list their personal information in the city's list (Arima and Kawamukai [2] and Arima and Arima [3] ).
In this paper, first we will briefly give an outline on Japanese citizens' attitude towards self-help, mutual-help and public-help and the current progress of listing residents requiring assistance during disasters in chapter 2 and then explore the results of our attitude survey conducted in Miki city in chapter 3 . Chapter 4 will analyze the situation surrounding submission of consent forms and how well the local municipalities' policy of supporting of residents requiring assistance during disasters using the consent method is known by residents. In conducting this analysis we paid special attention to the spatial dimension, i.e. the place where the respondents live or the community to which the respondents belong. Finally, chapter 5 will give concluding remarks in addition to future tasks posed by this research.
Do self-help, mutual help and public-help mindedness affect submission of consent forms?
In order to actualize disaster prevention and mitigation, activities based on self-help, mutual-help, and public help is necessary. In the "public opinion survey on disaster prevention" conducted by the Cabinet Office, Government of Japan in September 2002, when asked how will respondents correspond to mitigate the effects of disasters 24.9 percent responded "based on public-help", 14.0 percent responded "based on mutual-help", 18.6 percent responded "based on self-help", and 37.4 percent responded "based on a good balance of public-help, mutual-help, and self-help", though in disasters it is important to take necessary advance actions such as reinforcement of houses, stock of emergency provisions, and preparation of flashlight and portable radio first by residents' themselves based on self-help. With sufficient preparation residents can then act based on mutual-help such as helping each other evacuate or rescuing the injured. However, in the past "public opinion survey on disaster prevention" and "special public opinion survey on disaster prevention" conducted by the Cabinet Office the proportion of respondents selecting "is taking no particular measures" when asked whether they are taking any measures against future disasters has changed from 34.0 percent in 1999 to 31.0 percent in 2002, 29.7 percent in 2005, 13.5 percent in 2007 (in this survey, choice of "is taking no particular measures" was not presented and thus we considered no response as equivalent to "is taking no particular measures" choice), and 24.2 percent in 2009 although these figures cannot be simply compared because each survey are slightly different in format. Though the number of people or households taking measures against disasters is increasing, one in every four people or households is still unprepared against disaster in terms of selfhelp. These results of periodic opinion surveys may indicate that though the importance of self-help and mutual-help has been recognized with the Hanshin-Awaji great earthquake in 1995 the number of households taking measures against disasters has reached the peak, or will even start to decline.
In Japan which is sometimes called "disastrous country" due to the frequent occurrence of natural disasters such as earthquakes and typhoons, disaster prevention based on social infrastructure such as constructing earthquake resistant buildings and building of dams and dykes have progressed significantly in the past. However, local municipalities are facing a decrease in population along with a rapidly ageing society and a changing family structure from extended families to nuclear families, pushing up the proportion of elderly residents-who have difficulties in evacuating by themselves-in casualties caused by disasters (Cabinet Office, Government of Japan [4] ). Under such circumstances the Japanese Cabinet Office in March 2005 has issued the "Guideline for Evacuation Support of Residents Requiring Assistance during Disasters" and requested local municipalities to make concrete plans for supporting residents requiring assistance during disasters who are defined as "people such as elderly and handicapped who require assistance during disasters in order to protect themselves" (Cabinet Office, Government of Japan [5] ). This includes assigning supporters to each residents requiring assistance during disasters. However, many local municipalities are having difficulties even to list up the residents requiring assistance during disasters due to personal information protection and sectionalism that inhibit cross-section sharing of information to identify those people requiring assistance during disasters.
According to a March 2010 survey conducted by Fire and Disaster Management Agency of the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, 88.7 percent of local municipalities (66.4 percent in a 2009 survey) have started preparing lists of residents requiring assistance during disasters-a list including names and addresses of residents requiring assistance which can be used to support evacuation and confirm safety, and 72.7 percent (40.3 percent in 2009) have started preparing individual plansconcrete plans which assign supporters to each residents requiring assistance which can be put in action during disasters to support evacuation.
There are three ways to make a list of residents requiring assistance during disasters: "information sharing method" (sharing of information between associated departments or sections without consent from residents. This is made possible by the Personal Information Protection Act which allows provision of personal information to third parties when the local council on personal information protection admit local government to utilize personal data for increasing residents welfare); "consent method" (acting directly to and collecting information from residents requiring assistance with consent that their personal data would be used in case of emergency); and "raising hands method" (first announcing that the local government will start collecting personal data to support residents requiring assistance during disasters and then asking to register voluntarily to registration system for residents requiring assistance during disasters). According to Fire and Disaster Management Agency's "survey on local municipalities' efforts on supporting residents requiring assistance during disasters" conducted in March 2008, 1,165 out of 1,816 local municipalities or 64.2 percent were preparing lists of residents requiring assistance during disasters. As for methods taken, a mix of all three methods were most common with 204 (11.2%) municipalities, followed by mix of consent method and raising hand method with 202 (11.1%) municipalities, mix of information sharing method and consent method with 173 (9.5%) municipalities, information sharing method with 166 (9.1%) municipalities, consent method with 144 (7.9%) municipalities, and raising hand method only with 95 (5.2%) municipalities. Consent method was used in 723 or 62.1 percent of the surveyed municipalities.
We have been conducting a joint study on supporting residents requiring assistance during disasters since 2006 in Miki city, a city with a population of 82,193 and adjacent to Kobe City (Arima and Kawamukai [2] and Arima and Arima [3] ). The city has changed its policy from information sharing method to consent method from October 2007. However it was found that the number of consent forms submitted was less than it was expected. Therefore we estimated the number of residents who should be categorized as residents requiring assistance during disasters by applying Miki city's standard A (residents living in a household in which all of its members are above age 65) and standard B (residents with physical disabilities certificate rank 1 and 2 patients on dialysis residents with nursing care level 3 or above) used in Miki city s former information sharing method. The results are shown in table 1. 12,945 residents were identified as possible residents requiring assistance during disasters while only 3,355 residents have submitted consent forms. This suggests that there are 9,590 possible residents requiring assistance during disasters whose status and personal information is not known and thus without supporting plans in case of disaster. Also, as shown in figure 1 and figure 2 there was a disparity among 199 residents' associations in the progress of consent form submissions.
Based on these results, we have decided to conduct a residents' attitude survey with the help of Miki city and the Union of Presidents from District Allied Residents Associations of Miki in order to clarify whether there are residents who have not submitted consent form in spite of being a resident requiring assistance during disaster, and if there are any, what is the reason for it and whether there exist any spatial variation or disparity among residents associations, along with investigating how many citizens will volunteer as evacuation supporters. For question asking personal attributes, gender, age, occupation, type of residence, age of residence, number of household members, family structure, ownership of cars, place of work or school, method of commuting were asked. For question asking attitude towards earthquakes, floods and typhoons, the following questions were asked: recognition of residing area's vulnerability to disasters; experience of damage by earthquakes, floods or typhoons; experience of evacuation to an evacuation center; individual measures or self-help measures taken against natural disasters; understanding of information on preparation for evacuation, evacuation advisory and evacuation order; planned transport and route to evacuation centers; knowledge on and use of consent method based registration system; attitude regarding construction of evacuation support information system utilizing personal information and range of organization which respondent consider appropriate to provide personal information; willingness to assist vulnerable neighbors to evacuate voluntarily; whether respondent will accept to become a supporter of residents requiring assistance; types of IC cards carried daily; approval or disapproval of using Basic Residents Register card in cases of disaster and its reason; media used to obtain information for deciding whether to evacuate in cases of disaster; what to do when evacuation order has been issued or when utilities such electricity, gas and water supply have been stopped due to disasters; what to do when evacuation order has been issued to residing areas or when an earthquake occurs while at workplace; method of communication with families; and quantitative evaluation of importance of self-help, mutualhelp and public-help by ordering them and assigning scores out of 100 to each of them.
Overview of the Survey
There are 10 District Allied Residents Associations in Miki city, and to see the difference between husband and wife in attitude and actions regarding disaster prevention, two survey sheets were distributed per household in Jiyu-ga-oka district to be responded separately by the householder and his/her spouse. Other districts were distributed one survey sheet to be responded by a household member above the age of 20. Due to large fonts used considering elderly respondents the survey sheet became 8 pages in Japanese standard B4 size sheet with 44 questions. In spite of this time consuming questionnaire design 18,913 sheets from 16,064 households were collected out of 31.511 households, population of 83,711 (as of December 2008 registered in Miki city's Basic Residents Register system); a household response rate of 50.9 percent.
Note that because the survey is responded by households the age distribution of respondents is high above 50 years old and low below 40 years old. In the following analysis when two responses are returned from a single household each response are weighted half in order to keep consistency as a household survey. As to the correction of sample bias caused by gender and age, we conducted none due to the lack of reliable population data.
Mutual-help consciousness of residents and submission ratio of consent forms by regions
From the submission rate of consent forms of each residents' associations shown in figure 1 we drew a hypothesis that submission rate of consent forms would be low in areas with high conscious of mutualhelp where people have a tradition of helping each other. We considered that high conscious of mutualhelp would be typically observed in the rural agricultural area of the city. On the other hand, it can be expected that submission rate of consent forms would be high in areas where the idea of self-help is dominant. We considered that high conscious of self-help might be observed in the central commercialized area and newly developed residential area adjacent to Kobe city. This hypothesis was partly confirmed by a hearing survey on city staffs in charge of emergency management who answered that submission rates tend to be low in farming communities located in hilly and mountainous regions where executives of the residents' associations have ample knowledge on their region and residents.
With this in mind we have analyzed the relationship between "submission rate of household composed only of elderly members" and "submission rate within the entire community" and "proportion of respondents selecting self-help, mutual-help, or public-help as most important aspect" for 135 residents associations, using data provided from Miki city. As a result of correlation and regression analysis we did not see significant relationship between the variables. However, correlation coefficients for "submission rate for elderly households" and "proportion of respondents selecting self-help, mutual-help, or publichelp as most important aspect" were 0.084 for self-help, 0.012 for mutual-help, and -0.064 for public-help and correlation coefficients for "submission rate for all households" and "proportion of respondents selecting self-help, mutual-help, or public-help as most important aspect" were 0.069 for self-help, 0.028 for mutual-help, and -0.075 for public-help. It can be seen that there exist a slightly positive relationship Notes: Base level for each explanatory variable are as follows: "female" for gender, "70 and over" for age, "Yokawa"(hilly rural area) for districs, "unemployed" for occupation, "35 years and above" for years of residence, "others" for type of residence, and "do not know" for the four vulnerability variables. ***,** and * denote 0.01, 0.05 and 0.10 level of significance respectively.
between submission rate and self-help mindedness, a slightly negative relationship for public-help mindedness, and a neutral relationship for mutual-help mindedness. Also, in order to answer the research question of what are the causal factors for: 1. awareness of Miki city's program asking residents who are vulnerable to disasters to submit consent form, 2. willingness of submission of those who do not know the program but have family members (including himself or herself) vulnerable to disaster, and 3. whether those who know the program and have family members (including himself or herself) vulnerable to disaster have submitted consent forms, we conducted a series of nominal logistic regression analysis by using gender, age, district where they reside, occupation, years of residence, housing types, danger of flood and landslide at home and residing area, danger of earthquake at home and residing area, importance score of self-help and mutual-help, and dummy variables for single household, experience of flood or landslide and earthquake. The results are as shown in table 2. It is found that in addition to occupation, age, and self-help or mutual-help mindedness, residing district have a significant effect on residents' knowledge regarding consent method support of residents requiring assistance and submission rate of consent forms. This means there exists spatial differences in residents' consciousness or preparation against natural disasters.
Concluding remarks
In this study, considering that large number of local municipalities in Japan adopt consent method for the listing of residents requiring assistance during disasters we have tried through nominal logistic regression analysis to verify whether and how the aspects of self-help, mutual-help, public-help mindedness and spatial dimension affect the residents' action to submit consent forms in Miki city where listing of residents requiring assistance during disasters using the consent method is underway. Our study is still experimental, but if we were able to verify what factors and how they are affecting not only the submission rate of consent forms but whether residents are taking necessary actions against disasters, we will then be able to clearly identify who we should target to promote disaster prevention activities.
While we were preparing this paper, a gigantic earthquake and tsunamis hit north-eastern part of Japan and caused catastrophic damage of more than 23,000 deaths and missing. In spite of the seemingly inescapable tsunamis it is reported that some areas have shown higher survival rates by keeping the tradition of "Tsunami Tendeko" (evacuate immediately and independently without caring about family nor friends in case of big earthquake). This clearly shows that preparation and education for disasters at ordinary times is crucial. We believe that our study will be beneficial in implementing more effective policies against disasters.
